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Eagles Defeat 
Brady 14-0 In Second 

Game Of Season
Eldorado defeated Brady at 

Brady last Saturday afternoon

Connally And
Thomason Speak 

In San Angelo
As announced in last week’s 

Success Congressman

Commissioners’ Court 
Ordered Beer 

Election Oct. 21st

Sonora Entertains 
I District Lions

Tuesday Night
Tuesday evening aibout 23

Administration Offi
cials Coming To Texas
Postmaster General James A. 

Farley, accompanied by a groupThe Commissioners’ Court ______ „ ..... ..... 0 ____ w  . - _ „ -
__  ___  _______  _________  Thoma- met Monday with all members Lions o f the Eldorado Lions important administration of-
1 4  "to oTTt seemed'"that Brady ®on and Senator Connally spoke present except Ovid Wade. Club left about 6:00 o’clock llcials will be in Texas, in Dal- 
thur their chances by being ■*n San Angelo Monday night at Commissioner of Precinct One. for Sonora where the Group No. las> October 18th, and will 
over-confident. We kicked off i ^ e City Auditorium to a well| All regular routine of allow- 23 was to hold a district meet- Vice-President Garner
to them but they failed to make ,^iied auditorium. ' _ ing small accunts were allowed, ing. Group 23 consists o f Tom there. They will visit San An-
first down and punted so we [ Senator Connally spoke in | The court also ordered that Green, Sterling, Sutton, Crock- and Houston, 
took the ball and marched to defense of the National Admin- the Semiannual interest on the ett, Kimble, Edwards a n d  ^he State Democratic Exe
their 5-yard line where we lost I istration and the work it was Court House Bonds be paid and Schleicher Counties, all o f which committee has invited
the ball on downs. They punted accomplishing under the Blue instructed the County Treas- had representatives at the meet Texas people to meet with
nnt- ,1Tlf| ,vp went back to the 4 Eagle. Senator Connally said it urer to issue a warrent in the ing except Edwards and Ster- V possible and meet these
or 5-yard line and lost the ball had t° work, was Working and amount of $1,100.00 for same. ling. distinguished visitors. Texas
on a fumble They punted out would continue to work for the j The court also raised the The meeting was opened by #ave the Roosevelt Administra-
ag-ain (it was almost blocked) ! Food o f the Amierican people. Comimission of the County the President of the Sonora tl0n ®ne ° f  the largest votes of 
and we carried it back and Jun- He sited the advance in wool, Treasurer from one per cent to Lions Club, who in turn turned any State except New York, 
ior plunged over for a touch- sheep, cotton and farm land two per cent on all monies dis- it over to the program commit- and has stood by the adminis- 
down then kicked the point. 'over last March prices and said busred from this date on. tee for a few choice selections oration m all of its efforts since

In"the second quarter we what man among that is not| A petition with 13 names on o f music. Then the District to make the administration a 
carried the ball about 40 yards hatter off than he was then. it asking for an election was Governor, Arthur Baird of San success.
on nasses and cut-backs by Jun-1 Congressman Thomason presented by the voters of Pre- Antonio being present for the .jhe State Democratic Com- 
ior and Joe for another touch- drove all the way from El Paso cinct 4, asking for an election occasion made his address, and F 11' • advises to make reserva-
riown when Junior went over to attend the meeting and he to be held in Precinct four to was one o f the best addresses llons ,ia advance if you want to
n n ’ onpak without anvone too made a short but impressive determine whether it shall be this writer has had the pleasure f,e with them, at the Hotels in 
touching him. This ended our-talk. He thanked the people for unlawful to sell beer or vinous of listening to in several moons. „ f . JTano“ ®,- cities.  ̂ The Dallas 

c.u-hr.’no->i inst as the their support in the past, and liquors in said precinct. His first remarks were in
d l l l i u u g u  J u o *' „ + 1 «  ! /">„___4-seconThaW “started a“pass “from'expressed his regrets that 18 j The Court has ordered

(je. meeting will be held on the eve- 
the fense of the NRA telling of the Cct. ly at the Adolphus

Jioe to Richard Jones carried counties at this end of the big the election to be held Octoberj wonderful work it was doing 
to the 5-vard line where Brady 16th Distriit had been cut off 21st. There is only two voting and how it was bringing Amer-j

Hotel.

held for downs. They came 
back strong in the last part of 
the game and threatened twice, 
but were unable to get over. 
They didn’t make a first down 
in the first half and didn’t cross 
the 50-yard line until the sec
ond half. We had no individual 
stars, but the blocking and pass 
ing combined carried it down 
almost at will. We made 14 
first downs to their 5, complet
ed 6 passes with nine incom
plete and one intercepted. They 
completed one pass, had three 
intercepted, and about 12 in
complete. We used 20 men in 
the game, and at times only 
had three or four regulars in 
the game.

We are hoping that Eldorado 
doesn’t get in the same frame 
of mind that Brady was, as it 
will cost us the same way. Our 
next game is a conference af
fair with Sonora at Sonora next 
Saturday, October 14, at 3 
o ’clock. Let’s all glo

from him. He said that if he 'precincts in Precinct Four. They
ynere re-elected he would co-op
erate and help the congressman 
from the 21st district and be 
helpful to the people here in 
every way he knew how.

Quite a few of Eldoradoans 
went to the speaking at San 
Angelo to hear these distinguish 
ed speakers.

MRS. T. H. MOORE
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. T. H. Moore, who has 
been residing in our city for a

ere Vermont and Alexander and 
something like 60 voters in the 
precinct. Both boxes voted dry 
in the August election but only 
a few votes were cast.

COUNCIL MEETING

LION CLUB NEWS

ica out of the Depression. Ho 
|then turned his thoughts to the I . :
great work o f Lionism and dis-I llie Schleicher County Home 
cussed for some 40 minutes the Demonstration Council that was

t be held last Saturday Oct1. 7, 
will be held this Saturday Oct. 
14 at 3:00 P. M. in Miss Howell's 
office. All Club Women are 
urged to come.

jwork and good Lionism was do
ing for the country* and the 
needs o f the people in . thesb 
times o f depression. He said the 
trouble of the American people 
yvas that there was only about 

regular 5 per cent o f the people think
ing. Ten per cent were coppying 
after the five and 85 per cent 
were not even thinking, just

The Lions Club met Wednes
day at Hotel Eldo in 
luncheon hour with a goodly 
number of Lions present.

Miss Maxine Wilton was an 
honor guest and entertained following the crowd 
with two selections of music.

R. P. Hinyard was out from 
Sian Angelo Tuesday shaking 
hands with old friends and 
looking after business here. He

________ _ _  _____  ThisJ "lie ls one the Directors of The
said must be changed that any Ê rs  ̂ National Bank and has

Eldorado Eagles 
Trounced Brady

Bull Dogs
Saturday morning we accom

panied the Eldorado Eagles to 
Brady to witness the football 
game between Eldorado and 
Brady and also visit, 
i it ’s needless to say we enjoy
ed the game because of the good 
showing that our boys made 
and1 the sport in which they dis
played it.

It was a fine game from the 
very beginning and a surprise 
to the Brady folks. They* started 
o ff some o f their second team, 
thinking the game would be 
easy but it was only a feW min
utes before they put in their 
best and then needed same more 
as most of the game was playeu 
on the Brady end of the ground. 
Eldorado making two touch
downs and kicking two extra 
points making their score 14-0.

The Brady Bull Dogs got to 
the five yard line twjise in the 
last half but ndver could, put 
the pigskin adross. Eldorado 
threatened to score on two other 
occasions, but failed to cross the 
score line.

SCOUT HALL DEDICATED

number o f years, dropped dead Glenn Ratliff responded to people that did not think for / ten since its first organization.
. , „  , ,, , entertainment Committee themselves would soon degen-', , . . .  , , ,
m er yard or on the porch a s , reqUest on a short talk on Fire erate and become a burdensome ^as done, ln the most part has
she was trying to return to the |Prevention in our city as thig tribe. The speaker can truly be ̂ een truly Chnstwi worth of

cfifr<1 + Fr'day is National Fire Prevention known as the silver-tongued approval o f  the great Giver
I  a i v J ? C ,ker ®th, at about j The club enjoyed the orator of the Southwest. ' "  ' .o l Life.

ivr 0 clocR\ . jjtalk and its contents is badly! After his address on Leader!-----------------------------------------------
, J“ oor® wa.s born in Wash |needed in our city*, and the foi- ship, the meeting was turned FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
S  S ’ t! ™ ;  f Ma™h lowing committee was appoint-'over to E. C. Hill, who is dis-
latn 1858, at Itongpomt. h>he ;e(j C0_0perate with the City strict chairman of Group 23.
Tsfrfomar4 + +1,- W* . mlth m ,Council in trying to perfect an He then called for reports from

and back u  6  to, . , j ls union was organization to take care oi the different clubs and the good
■Tv, W yT  t Vipv will need it We + °rn th^ee chlldren, two daugh- -pjre insurance p^miums- and work that Lionism was told by
lad iS 'tT2hT cS" r  t ’S 'jsriiT  £%££ z  ^ - A  •« «**»-.■«*

and everyfone

El-
Brady with us 
enjoyed it.

The starting line-up for 
dorado was:
Left end, Billie Kerr; Right end 
Aris Carr; Left tackle, Alton 
Page; Right tackle, Bill Smith; 
Left Guard, Jack Shugart; 
Right Guard, John I. Jones; 
Center, W. B. Gibson; Quarter
back, Joe T. Hext; Halfback 
Milton Spurgers; Halfback, R. 
J. Alexander; Fullback, Junior 
IsaaCs

Substitutes: Raymond Rey
nolds, Gay Ion Casey, W, C. 
Spurgers, Felix Susen,
Jones, Marshall Davis.

BEAT SONORA

for Fire Protection.

Sunday S ch ool____10 a. m.
Morning W orship__11 a. m.
Evening W orship___8 p. m.
Young folks meeting _7 p. m.
Sunday night we will read

w  Q -+1, T n/r Q  ̂ present, and one read from the General Rules and talk over
,. ,w ‘ Jr-’ . / t o  Bmmn Qjenn j{,atlifF in his talk gave Sterling City. The Lion Clubs their meaning. We want you to

died and alter a wiaownood oi information that the school seem to be the community cen- come for this service. The Gen- 
several years sne was uni ed in ĵ s WOrk here is teaching Fire ter of accomplishing things in eral Rules are read once a year 
ma-rriage to ivlr. i .  ii. ivioore dt^preven^ on ancj having two Fire each o f the counties represent- each year so that our people 
Loieman, Texas, moving o t e j )riijs eacfl month had reduced ed and from, the reports read a may keep them in mind ,and at 
Lhristoval Community some 35 rate here 3 per cent. good work has been accomplish- the same time find the encoui--
years ago and it was tnerte tnat i ttev. Frazier was present and ed. The Eldorado Lions Club agement to Christian living, 
the writer nrst came to Know gave a g00(j talk on schools ana has been instrumental during j The Spirit Of Love

L n T \ m V riav10/ 1] / 8!  h1 n 'ctiurcdes which was> enjoyed by the past twelve months in re-1 “ God is love.” So said a man
OI ner all present. ceiving and handling around who knew. It was the aged

-----------------—- $3,000.00 for this county be-John. “ My little children,” he
HOME GROCERY sides the money they raised anu said, “ God is love; and who so

------  spent of their own. The money foveth dwelleth in God, ana
Thanks to everybody for- has been handled and spent, God in him.”  Let me call your 

w ^ . , ,, , , your nice patrinage. Come in without cost to the Government attention to a poem. It is a very
Richard ^  ot Vv * and get our prices and don’ t, or State, with the -exception oi old and well known poem. Yon

always open to the way aring f org.e  ̂ phone and delivery, a few dollars for actual expense, may not think of it as a poem;
always 101111(1 a Mrs. G. B. Shoemake. It does us good to hear these but it is a poem just the same.

-------------------- reports and make us feel like This poem has two titles. Some
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander we belong to a real organiza- times it is called “ The Thir-

were in the city Monday looking tion that has acocmipHished teenth Chapter of First Corin-

Mrs. Edith Meador 
children survive her.

Mrs. Moore joined the Meth
odist Church early in life and 
was a faithful member to that 
institution for many years, be-

traveler who always found 
refuge in her home. Mr. Moore, 
her last husband, was buried in 

T the Eldorado Cemetery severalMrs. Ben Isaacs, Mrs. J. — , .  ̂ w m  wn, wy
Shugart and Mrs. Leslie Baker years ago, navmg suirerea - after ^ue-iness ahld siiicpping, things worthwhile and the men- thians,” and sometimes the .till 
and children visited in Brady ^ al and while here made The Sue- ey it has cost us has not been in is given as “ Love.” It is a poen-
Saturday and Sunday.

Dresses

REAL NICE, WELL PAT
TERNED, FAST COLOR 
HOUSE DRESSES IN 

SIZES 14 TO 52

Children’s
Shoes

MANY PATTERNS, 
COMPLETE SIZES AND 
AT PRICES YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO PAY

THE RATLIFF STORE.
“ Where You Save”

had the care of a loving com
panion in his last days. Mrs. 

— Moore was of a joval disposition 
and made friends with who 

T ever she came in contact, 
s Services were held Saturday

I- afternoon at the First Metho
dist Church, her pastor, Rev. 
Marshall, assisted by Rev. F.

; G. Clark, a former pastor, and j 
i I the Rev. J. L. Ratliff, former | 
j i pastor of the Baptist Church ! 

j here. A beautiful floral offering 
1 I was presented and the remains | 
jwere laid to rest beside her 
husband in the Eldorado Cem- 

letery just as the sun sank into, 
j the western horizon.

The funeral director was 
'from the Eldorado Funeral 
| Service which took charge a x  

the home.

cess office an appreciated visit, vain. We consider the work it

VOCAL CLASS TUESDAY
AND THURSDAY

I will be at the home of Mrs. 
D. E. DeLong each Tuesday ana 
Thursday in vocal classes. li 
you are interested see me there. 
I would appreciate having a few 
pupils.

Thelma Batchelor.

Mrs. W. T. Green who was 
operated on last w;eek in San 
Angelo, was able to return home 
Tuesday of this week.

Sweater Time Is Here
COME AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK

of SWEATERS for Tall
These cool mornings and evenings make 
you think of a sweater, especially for the 
children.
We have a complete stock of Sweaters for

L a d le s ,  M e n ,
BOYS and GIRLS

SLIPONS and COAT STYLE 
At Prices To Suit Ail.

COME AND SEE THEM.

LEAMAN’S
Dept. Store Eldorado, Texas.

in prose form. Whenever I 
think o f this poem I visualize ic 
without chapter heading or ver
se separations. I think of it as- 

| oceupmg thecenter of a clean, 
'white page. There is where ip 
belongs. Now, think through 
that poem just a moment. Stop 
right here and recall what is 
claimed for love. You have done 
that. Well, you are ready for 
the closing sentence, “ Now abi- 
deth faith, hope, love, these 
three; but the greatest of these 
is love.
I Honestly, what do you think 
of this poem,? Mr. Controver
sialist, stirring up strife and 
I hatred among ybur brethem, 
what do you think of this poem ? 
Mr. Critic, with your bitter crit
icism and faultfinding, how 
about this poem? Mr. States
man, with your pagan talk 
about the “ defenses of the na
tion,” what is your judgement 
of this poem? Mr. Reader, who
ever you are, whatever your 
difficulty, have you tried love? 
Dare you try it? Have you the 
courage? It is the world’s 
greatest remedy. It is Christ’s 
way— the last word. And God 
has given it to us— the spirit 
of love. Let us remember. that 
it takes no brains or religion to 
find fault.

W. H. Marshall

Last Thursday night the new 
Scout Hall held its dedication 
service at the Hall. Several out 
of town visitors were present 
for the service among them be
ing Houston Hart, Publisher oi 
ithe San Angelo Morning Time*,, 
who is also President of the 
Council. The services w|ere open
ed by Prayer by Rev. Frazier, 
which was followed by singing 
America, led by R. L. Parish.

The local Scouts then put on 
some demonstration work show 
ing the arts they had accom
plished since they became scouts 
!in tying knots, signaling, _ first 
Lid and other scout activities.
| A deed from the Eldorado 
Townsite Company, who donat
ed the lot to the Scout Orgarn- 
eation, was presented to- Hous
ton Hart for the property at the 
closing of the service. Don Mc
Cormick is the Scout Master 
and Judge J. A. Whitten one ot 
the local directors, assisting him 
in promoting the scout _ work, 
assisted by others including the 
local Lions Club.

The following scout awards 
|Were made.

Tenderfoot badges were a- 
yrarded to Banning Wade, 
James Sample, Willie Bridges, 
George Williams, Jr., James 

.Tisdale and Jack Jones.
| Second Class badges were a-̂  
warded to Jim Tom Roach, T. 
C. Casey, A. J. Fuess, M. C. 
Laird, Bob Bradley, Dan Mc- 
Whorter, John McWhorter, -r. 
T. Ballew, Hugh Craig, Jack 
Rape, Charles Ratliff and Pal- 
ton Enochs.
I Sonora boys who received 
badges wjere: Lloyd McGhee, 
Reginald Trainer and Kenneth 
Babcack. Trainer received a star 
scout badge and Babcock Life 
Scout Rank.

In addressing tne people pres 
ent Mr Hart said, “That if San 
Angelo had as much money pei* 
capita invested in Boy Scour 
plant as Eldorado it would have 
to spend $50,000 and that Dal
las would require $600,000 to be 
adequately provided for. -He 
said that character was the one 
thing that was most neeeded in 
modem life, and that all the 
(agencies of the government 
were incapable of providing this 
essential element of manhoov- 
He said the Boy Scout move
ment was a character building 
[enterprise and that Eldorado 
and Schleicher county would re
ceive benefits for years to come 
from the boys who are now and 
will be trained here.”

DEVINE MAN OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Dr. Pennington and Dr. Pat
ton removed a puss appendix 
fir G. M. Sanchez from Devine, 
Texas, Sunday morning about 
4:00 a. m. The patient is doing 
nicely in the local Sanitarium.

Mrs. L. J. Moore visited her 
mother in Dallas this week, the
mother being ill.
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. W right___0 i _____Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ---- $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

OCTOBER 13, 1933.

The Schleicher County Cotton 
crop is drawing near to a close 
for this season. The crop "has 
already reached beyond all ex
pectations, running around 2,- 
U00 bales as we go to press. This 
however, is a small crop for this 
county but the yield has been 
better than expected, on account 
of drouth and the destroying 
o f one third o f the crop.

!
C. I. DABNEY

—‘VS— 8
B. F. NOLEN et. al.

In District Court, Schleicher( 
County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an or
der of sale issued out of Dis
trict Court of Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas, on a judgement ren
dered in said court on the 21st

TOM KETCHUM CONVICTED 
OF TRAIN ROBBERY BUT 

LOOKED ON AS HERO

Many of Southwest’s Bad Men 
Praised By Those Who Knew 

Them Ip, Old Days

CLAYTON, N. M., Oct. 6.—. 
The west’s bad men. still are 

day of September, A. D. 1933, ’looked upon as heroes, 
in favor of the said 0. I. Dabney I In the romantic siouthwest, 
and against the said B. F. Nolen where legend sometimes means 
and J. N. Davis, defendants,’more than history, a reputation 
‘No. 505 on the docket of said for daring and the ability to 
; court, I did, on tne 12th day of handle a six-gun live after a 
October, A. D. 1933, at 2 man longer than outstanding 
o’clock .P M., levy upon the fol- j statesmanship or deeds of phil-

It was real amusing to sit 
in the grandstand at Brady and 
watch those Brady folks almost 
lose their breath when the El
dorado Eagles flew down the 
sidelines with that pigskin un
der their arms. But Brady 
should not be surprised, our 
sheep and cattle win state prizec 
and why1 not our boys and girls 
be winners.

lowing described tracts and par
cels of land situated in the 
'county o f Schleicher, State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said 
B. F. Nolen, to-wit:

320 acres o f land more or less, 
the South part of Survey No. 
24 in Block “LL” , Certificate 
No. 58, Abstract No. 938, T. C. 
Ry. Co. Surveys, about eight 
miles north west of Eldorado, 
(Texas, and being more particu
larly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

The Success is very thankful 
for the response that is being 
made on our subscription list. 
We have one o f the largest cir
culations of any weekly paper 
in this section of Texas and am 
proud o f our readers and appre
ciate the fact that you have re
mained with us through these 
years, of depsession. We depend 
on ©us circulation to benefit our 
advertisers and have tried to 
put The Success in Every home 
in this trades territory. We give 
you the news that is news and 
try to make our information re
liable. Sometimes we are mis
informed on things. Read The 
Success for the news and pat
ronize our advertisers if you 
want The Success to be the 
County Paper that you wish 
to see.

anthropy.
Take the case of Tom Ketch- 

urn, better known to the pio
neers of the west as Black Jack, 
convicted train robber and ac
cused slayer o f many men. 
When Ketchum was decapitated 
by the hangmen’s noose in 
Clayton in 1902, after his con
viction for an attempted rob
bery, single-handed, o f a man 
train, the citizens refused to 
permit his burial in the muni
cipal cemetery and his bocij

LEGISLATURE TO
PASS BOND MEASURE

Beginning at a st. md. in the |Was dropped into a grave on a
(West line of said Sur. No. 2d. 
(the S. W. corner of a tract here
tofore conveyed to the said B. 
jF. Nolen; Thence South 599 
jvrs. to the S. W. corner of said 
pur. No. 24; Thence East 1903.8 
yrs. with the South line of said 
Bur. No. 24 to its S. E. corner; 
Thence North 1300 vrs. to a st. 
md. in the East line of said Sur. 
No. 24, the S. E. corner of a 
(tract heretofore deeded to B. F.

wind-swept knoll a mile away. 
(One other outlaw and a negro 
(were his only “ neighbors’’ on 
the hillside plot.

Legend, often repeated, how
ever, made the bandit popular 
with succeeding generations. 
Fired by the stories of his deeds, 
the public literally beat a path 
to his grave. Old timers, whose 
hatred for the outlaw had wan- 
end, finally asked for authority

Special to the Success:
Austin, Tex., Oct. 7— After a 

week o f almost continuous la
bor on the provisins of the bill 
to effectuate the bond relief 
prgram of the state, the senate 
subcommittee 'of the whole 
reached an agreement on the 
measure which, is expected to be 
passed by both senate and house 

The subcommittee, composed 
of Senators Woodward, Small, 
Rawlingp, Martin and Readit 
had before it the task of rec
onciling divergent views and 
succeeded admirably.

The measure provides for a 
$7,500,000 issue, one fifth to be! 
kept in an equalizing fund; sets 
up an entirely new control, in
dependent of the state admin
istration, and including heads 
of the various regional Cham
bers o f Commerce of the state, 
gives endorsement to the prin
ciple of public works through 
lateral roads and employment 
thereon, makes the commission
ers ’ courts the agency for the 
'selection of active distributing 
bounty relief agencies with a 
veto power vested in the state 
■commission, limits the dole to 
| the actual amount of distress in 
jeach cunty, brings into the pub
lic  works program the munici- 
jpalities of the state and provides

Nolen; Thence West 1132 vrs. :to exhume the body and remove 
to a st. md. a corner o f said it to the city cemetery. The plea 
Nolen Tract; Thence South 601 j  was granted and markers now 
(vrs. to a st. md.; Thence West direct visitors to the new mound 
771.8 vrs. to the place o f begin- .which holds his bones.I . ;mng.

The time is soon coming when 
we will all be called on to help 
in some Way to combat tuber
culosis in our state and nation, 
the seal sale will soon be put on 
and when it does come every'one 
should buy a few and help fight 
this disease that has probably 
destroyed more youth than any 
one thing in all the world.

Extensive ceremonies attencf- 
And on the 7th day of Novem- !ed the removal o f the body, 

her, A. D. 1933, being the first (Those who had first-hand infot- 
Tuesday of said month, between mation of his activities and who 

~ ~ ’ * '**■ witnessed the gruesome exe
cution, told stories of his brav
ado—how he spumed the priest 
and asked for a “ fiddle and 
dance;” his final request to be 
permitted to “ shave the district 
attorney;” his plea for speed In 
order that he might be “ in hel? 
for dinner,”  and his command 
to the hangman to “ let ’er go—

the hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P, M., on said day, 
at th.e courthouse door of saicr 
county, I wall offer for sale and 
tell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest 
(Of the said B. F. Nolen in and 
to said property.

D|ated at Eldorado, Texas, 
this the 12th day' of October, 
A. D. 1933.

O. E. CONNER, 
Sheriff of Schleicher Coun- 

, ty, Texas.

Tm ready*.”
A girl, among the hundreds 

who attended the ceremonies, 
grabbed a shoe, containing the 
remains o f one foot, as it rollec* 
from the decaying wooden cef- 
jfin and kept it for a souvenir.

Jack Potter, an acquaintance 
of Blask Jark, who is now a 

.member of the New Mexico 
legislature, placing a sphay or 
flowers on the casket. His card 
bore the inscription : “To a cow
boy and trail driver who wens 
astray.”

Few are the old-timers in the 
southwest who do not claim—
I with pride— an, acquaintance 
or even a friendship with Black 
i Jack, Billy the Kid, the James 
boys, the Daltons, and others 
bad men of their time.— Stan
dard Times,

T H E

First National Bank
ILldorado, Texas

In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms of operating codes 
adopted by various branches of industry, this Bank will 
Until further notice, observe the followjing business hours „

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M. Close 3:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A .M . Close 2:00 P. M.

IN MEMORIAM

COUNTRY WOMEN’ CLUB

“ Twilight and evening bell 
And after that the dark,

And may there be no sadness of 
farewell,

When I embark.”
Mrs. T. H. Moore was born 

March 18, 1858, and passed to 
her heavenly home October 6, 
1933. She,
“ Who had learned along the way 
Primrose path, or stony steep,” 
was ready for the evening bell, 
and with a smile could say,
“May there be no sadness of 

farewell,”
For, “ What have you more wise 

to tell,
When the shadowls round me 

creep ?
All is over, all is Well,
Now I lay me down to sleep.” 

She was a loving and faithful 
mother, and a grandmother o f 
unusual beauty. To her friends 
she alwiays gave a welcome 
smile, and they left her presence 
feeling that they were on a 
higher plane. The beauty o f her 
soul had touched their lives. 
May bar influence continue 
throughout the coming years. 
She is,
“ Not lost, not dead, not gone, 

nor even sleeping,
Tho we have lain her in the 

grave with weeping;
No sharp despair our chastened 

hearts can fill,
For, she is with us still.”

“ O mystic feellowship divine 
Bound by one prevailing sign! 
The altar spans death, icy tide, 
The dead seem kneeling at our 

side.”
To her loved ones,
There is a calm for those who 

weep,
A rest for weary pilgrims found 
Low in the ground.”
They softly lie and sweetly sleep 

— A Friend.

The Country Women’s Home 
Demonstration Club met Tues
day Oct. 10 at the home of Mrs. 
Bill McSfwain.

In this meeting each member 
gave in a yearly report on im
provements in yard, bedroom 
and pantry. The total has not 
yet been added up but from the 
xeports the club has done quite 
a bit o f canning and etc.

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Edens w,ith Mrs. Ward Parks 
on Oct. 25. It is important that 
each member be present as 
new officers will be elected.

Refreshments were served to 
18 members and 4 visitirs.

— Reporter.

jELDORADO HOME
DEMO. CLUB MEETS

Bert1 Page renewed his sub
scription to his paper and that 
going to his daughter, Mrs. D. 
E. Kinnamon of Dallas, Texas, 
for which he has our thanks.

The Eldorado Home Demon- 
Btration Club met with Mrs. 
H. S. Espy Friday, September, 
29 with 12 members present.

A demonstration of Tomato 
Mincemeat was made after 
which refreshments were ser
ved.

NJext meeting will be with 
Mrs. T. W. Johnson on Friday 
Oct. 13th. Each one is to bring 
something they have made since 
the club was organized.

— Reporter.

Hubert Graves of Bracket- 
ville, Texas was here Tuesday 
visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Graves and his sis
ter, Miss Gusta V., who has 
been having some fever for 
several days. While here Hu
bert made The Success an ap
preciated visit.

ELDORADO 
S A N I T A R I U M  

One Block west of 
Baptist Church 

Phone 175
Prepared to take O. B. 
cases. Trained nurse in 
charge.

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON

TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS,
TEXAS.

OCTOBER 
7 TO 22 INCL.

LOW ROUND - TRIP FARES

ONE AND ONE-FIFTH of regular one-way* fare for the 
round-trip. Tickets .on sale to and‘including Oct. 21st. Re
turn limit October 26th, 1933.

60% of regular one-way fare for the round-trip. Tickets 
on sale each Friday and Saturday during the fair, return 
home the following Tuesday.

... _ . _.... -....  - .... .....— - ..... ...

HOME G R O C ER Y
Mrs. G. B. Shoemabe

r

1

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS 10 lb far

ONIONS, Nice Large Ones, per lb

SALT BACON per lb

SMOKED BACON No. 1 grade per l b ___;________ ____14c

BUCKEYE ROLLED OATS, 5 lb for 19c

SURE SHOT SHELLS 12, 16, 20 Guage Shells 74c

COME AND SEE THE REST OF OUR PRICES. 
THANK YOU.
PHONE 41

All tickets are good in coaches and chair cars ; also 
sleeping cars on payment of charge for space 'Occupied. 
For further information, reservations, etc.,

CALL
W. A. Mullett, 

Agent,
Eldorado, Texas.

OR WRITE 
T. B. Gallaher, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

that expenditures on public 
w|p|rkis, after being approved, 
must show 70 per cent expendi
ture for labor and 30 per cent 
for material.

The measure came into the 
senate at the close o f the next 
to last week of the session but 
j the agreement on it o f all group 
was apparen.
j The bill originally* framed by 
Senator Walter C. Woodward of 
[C'oleman, chairman of the sen
ate committee on juris-prudenee 
jwho advocated a setup entirely- 
divorced from any existing pol

itical agency and does not differ 
. materially from, measures pre
sented by other senators.

Senator Woodward who re
cently announced1 his candidacy 
for attorney general in the prim 
aries next year, said that in his 
judgement the bill represents 
the best consensus of all shades i 
o f thought on the setup ana 
that it will functin efficiently 
for the need of the state to end

distress to provide employment 
along constructive lines.

ADAMS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Miss Nowell m'et' with the 
Adams Home Demonstration 
..Club Thursday, September 28, 
at the school house, with la 
members and 4 visitors present;.

Miss Howell i ntended to 
(demonstrate how to make to
mato catsup but as no one had 
pny tomatoes, she just discussea 
as best she ou ld  how to make 
it.
j At the next meeting each- 
member is supposed to bring 
a report of what she has done 
through the year toward he* 
bed-room, pantry and y'ard pro
ject. The next meeting will be 
at Mrs. Reynolds, Oct. 12th.
| — Reporter

Sheriff Hutcherson o f Sonora 
was a business visitor in our 
city Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Howland of Vernon 
Texas was here this Week visit
ing friends and her father, Mr. 
J. R. Hext. While herb had The 
Success sent to her at Vernon.

Troy Osborne of Rocksprings 
was here Tuesday night visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Burk, 
returning Wednesday*.

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draught
“ I decided to take Thedford’a 
Black-Draught, as I had been hav
ing bilious spells,”  writes Mr. 
Charles E. Stevens, of Columbus, 
Ind. “When I get bilious, I feel 
sleepy and tired and do not feel 
like doing my work. It is hard to 
tell how I feel, but I do not feel 
good, I get awfully dizzy. I know 
then that I had better take some
thing. After I found how good 
Black-Draught Is, that is what I 
have used. I guess it rids me of 
the bile, for I feel better — don’t 
feel like I am dropping off to sleep 
every time I sit down. That, to 
me, is a very bad feeling.”
Now you can get Black-Draught in 
the Jorm of a SYRUP, for  Children.

FR O N T 'PAGE N E W S !

A  Real Remington fo r
Think of it l Now you can buy 
a real typewriter for less than 
fifteen dollars.
R e m in g to n ’s new low -p riced  
Remie Scout is sturdily built, with 
unusually legible and long-wearing 
type. A  thoroughly practical type
writer—yet it costs only $ 1 4 .9 5

Dad, Mother, and the youngsters, 
all will find a portable typewriter 
the handiest sort of help with daily 
correspondence and other writing.

sk rJust ask them. Then, come in and 
try a Remie Scout for yourself.
See the other popular 
Remington too. Writes 
both small and capital 
letters—costs only

$ 3 4 7 5 For Sale by
The Success
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TRIP TO BRADY

By Dee DeLong 
On Saturday, about eight o’

clock, the football boys gath
ered at the sch'oolhouse and left 
for Brady. The pep squad also 
went and about fifty town peo
ple. In all about twenty-four 
cars of people went from Eldo
rado .The representation from 
Eldorado at Brady was very 
pleasing which goes to show 
that the town is behind the 
team. We hope that the pep 
squad will give us that good 
backing at' Sonora. The trip to 
Brady was enjoyable to every
one. __________g __

NEW TYPEWRITERS

Louise Boyer
Two new typewriters have 

been installed lately making a 
total of ten. We now have five 
typewriters which are practi
cally new.

The arrangement of classes 
has been changed. There are 
now four classes of ten each in
stead o f five with eight each 
making a total of forty students. 
There are more taking typing 
this year than there has been in 
several years.__Jg ______g __
GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

By Minnie Logan 
We have fine prospects for 

the nert few years in the gram
mar grades. The seventh grade 
has thirty-four pupils enrolled, 
of which only three are from 
other schools. Although,, with 
such fine prospects for the fu
ture in the seventh grade there 
was only one out of thirty-four 
on the honor roll, Dorothy Jar- 
rett. They are also learning to 
debate as they .have already 
had two debates in the first 
month of school.

The sixth grade has thirty- 
four enrolled. There are five 
new pupils in the class and two 
out of thirty-four were on the 
honor, roll, Genevieve Ramsey 
and Wanda B. Rape.

The fifth grade has forty-

three pupils in it and every 
desk is filled. Out of the forty- 
three pupils only one made the 
honor roll, it was Joe Ed Hill.
| The fourth grade is divided 
into twio sections, “ A ” and “B” , 
as there were too many to be 
put in one room,. The class “ A ” 
section has thirty-two pupils 
and the eight on the honor roll 
are: Mary Jo Rape, Venita 
Davis, Josyln Pruitt, Lester 
Nixon, Lois Carr, and Neva Joe 
Steward. The class “ B” section 
has an enrollment of tweney- 
six. The fourth as a group are 
.going to begin practicing plays 
soon.

__g  ——H __S __
THE NEWSPAPER CLUB

By Clemens Sauer 
The Newspaper Club held its 

first meeting Wednesday after
noon. Plays were made for the 
club in the future and the main 
purposes of the work done in the 
club were discussed by Mr. Holt 
Some members will make re
ports each week to be published 
in The Success.

Edward Cox Was appointed 
for the first week. There is to be 
a new editor each week.

The following students have 
signed up for this work which 
should prove both interesting 
and practical:

Aris Carr, Edward Cox, Dee 
DeLong, Junior Isaacs, Jack 

: Meador, Hollis Reagan, Anna 
Ruth Spurgers, Inez Cobb, Zona 
Clare Koy, Dorothy King, W. C. 
j Parks, Jack Rape, Minnie Lo- 
!gan, Mozelle Luedecke, Lois 
^Whitley, W. C. Spurgers, Mary 
le e  Davis, Celeste Tisdale, Cle- 
one Morgan, Felix Susen, R. J. 
Alexander, Willie Smith, Bill 
Stockton, Harold Susan, Alton 
Page, Sam Cloud, Louise Boyer 
Marguerite Chick, Eugene Koy 
Slaton Skinner, and Marjorie 
Parks.

_ E .— H.— S.—
THE SPANISH CLUB

By Edwjard Cox 
On Friday evening at eight 

o ’clock the Spanish Club, spon- 
sered by Miss Norwood, met at

the home o f Mrs. Bert Page 
with 46 members present.

The meeting w|as opened by 
everyone singing, “ Ojos do 
TeJar.” The business was begun 
by the election o f the officers. 
Those elected as follows: Presi-

has subject and made an excell
ent talk. __________ g

BOY’S 4-H CLUB WORK

By Eugene Koy 
How many know what the 

4-H club stands for? The four
hands,

*  *  *

W. C'. Spurgers: Miss Nor
wood1, do you think its right to 
punish folks for things thev 
haven’t done?

Miss Norwood: Certainly not, 
Senor Intelligente.

W. C. Spurgers: Well, I didn’t 
get my Spanish lesson.

*  *  *

Jack Shugart: No, No songs, 
please; I just had my suit

Second g^rne, Eldoradjo 12, 
and Sonora 12.

1931. First game, Eldorado 13 
and Sonora 0.
Second game, Eldorado 26 and 
Sonora 6.
. 1930. First game, Eldorado 13

dent, Margaret Hill; Vice-presi- and Sonora 6.
dent, James Page; Secretary, l Second game, Eldorado 7 and H’s represent head,
Margaret Sheen. Miss Norwood Sonora 0. .health and heart
then discussed the plan for the . _ E . - H . - S . —  The 4-H club ' work is very
next meeting and the club was THE PATROL IN FRONT much worth while. The club of- 
divided into two groups. The OF THE SCHOOL fers training for boys who wish cleaned
group captains elected were: —  to become stock feeders in the
Captain o f Group I, Nell Camp- By Sam Cloud I future. And bv having- m u .  . n ..
beU; Captain of Group II, Ed- Every morning before schobl, work they may learn the essen-
ward Cox. Group I is to give the at noon and when school is dis- tials o f feeding intelligent stu-
program at the next meeting missed in the afternoon there | The club work is not hard o f thpm f f  improve on one
which is to be at the home of are three boys stationed- in work. It only lasts five oi sS
Inez Cobb on Friday night, front o f the school to direct months and what effort you pm
November 3, at 7 :30 o’clock, traffic. Thp children going to into your work you get pay for
Spanish game, “ Las Frutas” town are made to walk on the it in the training you derive
caused much excitement and sidewalk, children crossing the from it.
fun for all present. After the highway are cautioned to cross There are about one-hundred
selection of the groups by the at intersections only. lambs to be fed out this year Mr Holt- What r W  t u
I respective captains, el senor. People driving cars on the for the San Angelo and Ft. Statute o fT  iher+v w ?
Alton Page furnished the en- roads near the school are not ^Worth stock shows Which are Dee DeLong- B-cauilfit can’t
tertamment for the remainder supposed to go fast. If they go in March from the tenth thru lie down *
of the meeting, by his singing, fast, they are called down by the nineteenth.

‘Hurrah, for Mary—  
“ Hurrah, for the lamb 
“ Hurrah, for the team 
That don’t give a ------  ”
“ Wham,” she exchlaimed. * * *

A Short History Of The 
Depression

The meeting was closed as ev- the patrolmen and if they fail | At the present time few of 
eryone sang “ Ojos de Tejas.” to heed the whistle, their nam; (boys have their lambs selected

— E.— H.— S.— jor car number is reported to and on feed as they have from 1 I 0  U
WILL THE EAGLES BEAT authorities. So far, many have now until the first of December o' S O s'

THE SONORA BRONCOS heeded the whistle while a few to get their lambs started. 3* F D R
OCTOBER 14 ? ? ? ? .have been reported. Boys feeding calves should A  n ’ r ’ a ’

------  . “DO NOT DRIVE FAST have them-started by now and 5 P D O
By W. C. Spurgers NEAR THE SCHOOL” is our well on the way as the call 6.' 0* K

The Eldorado Eagles play the plea, so that children may be takes longer to get in show ,
Sonora Broncos October 14, at protected. shape. .
Sonora, at 3 P. M. This will be I — E.— H.— S.—  | Mr. Charlie Snell, cur county Miss Juanita Puckett_of Men-
the first conference game for ASSEMBLY PROGRAM agent this year, is well read on ard sPent week m j_Jdorado
Eldorado and Sonora this sea
son.

Eldorado has show;n good 
scoring in games this year. The 
scores for the first two games 
are: Ballinger 13, Eldorado 0; regular hour Wednesday mora- 
Elidorado 31, San Arigeio Kit- ing in the auditorium. Miss 
tens 0. Sonora does not show up Zimmerman led us in a few 
so well. Their scores are: Del j songs, after which Mr. J. C.

WEDNESDAY MORNING 4-H club work and by each club f uest,,o f and Bm
OCTOBER 4, 1933. boy cooperating with him, he bweatt and children. Miss Pue-

------  should be able to turn out an-., ^  !s a niece o f Mrs. Sweatt.
By Aris Carr other prize-car of lambs, as well

Assembly convened at the as some winning calves.
— E.— II.— S.—

JOKES

By Lois Whitley 
According to Miss Zimmer-Rio 40, Sonora 0; Iraan 13, So-,Carr, introduced the speaker of, 

nora 0. the morning, Rev. Forrester, man, singing warms the blood.
Both Eldorado and Sonora Evangelist, and pastor of the I (We have . heard som'e singing

have some letter men back on First Christian Church o f Cole- that has made our blood posit-
the team this year. Sonora has man. Mr. Forrester was holding ively boil.) 
only two while Eldorado has a meeting for the Chrisianl * * *
seven. j Church of Eldorado in the high I Our grade teachers think

In the past three years Eldo- school building. His address was that thirty is a nice age for a 
rado has beaten Sonora four based on the three classes of jwoman. It is, especially, if she
times and Sonora has not beat- people into which all people are happens to be forty,
en Eldorado. The teams tied the divided in life. The classes were: 
second game in 1932. The scores bad or ruinious people, the self- Miss Allen: Give me an ex-
for the past three years are as ish and the people who are will- ample of period furniture.
follows:

1932. First game, 
26, and Sonora 0.

ing to help others regardless of 
Eldorado the circumstances. He used the 

! story of the good Sa.maritian as

Hollis Nutt: Well, I should 
say an electric chair, because it 
always ends a sentence.

Relieves W omen’s Pains
Here is an example of how Cardul 
has helped thousands of women:

“ I was very thin and pale,” 
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. “ I suffered from weak
ness and a severe pain in my back. 
This pain unnerved me, and I did 
not feel like doing my work. I 
did not care to go places, and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

“ My mother had taken Cardul, 
and on seeing my condition she 
advised me to try it. I have never 
regretted doing so. I took three 
bottles and it built me up. I 
gained in weight, my color was 
better and the pain left my back. 
I am stronger than I had been in 
some time.”

Cardui, the purely vegetable medi
cine which so many women take and 
recommend, Is sold by local druggists.

Sample Dairy
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval of State Inspector for both Barn

and Herd. . .
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions

can be had.
PHONE 8104

George Barrow, Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonora 

SONORA, TEXAS.

D. E. DeLong was among 
ranchman that |ren|ewed his 
Subscription to |Tbe Success 
this week.

L. M. Barnes o f San Angelo 
was here Friday and made The 
Success office an appreciated 
visit and renewed his subscrip
tion for another year.

Our friend J. C. Carr who is 
the Humble Agent of our city, 
was among those that renewed 
their subscription this week.

While the Eldorado Lions 
were off at Sonora enjoying the 
feast at the District meeting 
prepared by the Sonora Lions, 
their wives were being enter
tained at the hme of Mrs. Sam 
Loyd, where they met and had 
a real chicken dinner followed 
by bridge and other amuse
ments. They also report a real 
pleasant evening.

W. E. Cloud dropped a dollar 
in the bean bag Monday on sub
scription.

4 - -V:

□

—and make good profits 
regardless of egg prices
M V H E N  #gg prices are low, that is no 

T time to cut down on feed; what 
you need is B ET T E R  feed, to produce 
more eggs arid larger profits.

R E D  C H A IN  E G G  N U G G E T S  produce
plenty of low-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients are compressed into N U G G E T  
form - - and every N U G G E T  is a balanced 
ration. This new and efficient feed insures 
mOTe laying hens, more eggs per pound of 

jfeed, reduced labor (feed once-a-day), no 
feed wasted or lost

SELF-SERVE
Grocery

\ m» 4

D

The NEW
Model 
No. 9 3 0

Office Supplies
We want to supply yiu with office supplies.
We have, Half-pint writing fluid, Ink Pads, and 

Ink for Pads, Adding Machine Paper, and Ribbons, 
Typewriter Ribbons and Typewriter paper, Pencils, 
Tablets and Carbon Paper.

We print anything and appreciate everything.

The Eldorado Success
“ The Home of Good Printing.”

PHONE 77

Better
Co ok ed  Fo o d s

E asy to have fluffy 
A n gel F ood  C akee,P ar
ker H ouse R olls, broiled  
steaks . . .  all k inds o f 
better cooked  foodo . . .  
w ith  the n ew  Instant- 
Gas

Model
Ho
SOS

Coleman
1 In s la n l-G a s  S i e v e s

M a k e  Their O w n  G a s
-LIGHT NSTANTLY

These modern to-the-minute 
stoves bring gas-cooking conven
iences to every home, every where. 
Tust strike a match, turn a valve 
and start cooking over a clean, 
hot gas flame i Make and burn 
their own gas from regular gaso
line. Fuel cost about 2^ a meah 
And what meals ,. better cooked 
foods in less time and with lea* 
work. Fewer and happier hour* 
in the kitchen.

New Beauty, T oo !
Beautiful new models that fit 

every type of kitchen . . .  at prices 
to fit every purse. Table-Top 
Ranges with concealed fuel tanka, 
and porcelain Rippietone finish 
in attractive colors. Cabinet and 
Hot-Plate models . . all instant 
lighting and all operating by the 
Safety Instant-Gas method. B# 
sure to see these new Coleman^

KO

A Springstun was among our 
ranchmen that renewed their 
subscription to The Success 
this week, for wjhich he has our 
thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jarvis 
Jwere in the city Tuesday visit
ing and shopping.

H. L. Dannbeim of Sonora 
was in Eldorado Monday and 
I while here added his name to 
our subscription list, wants to 
I keep up with the happenings of 
this County.

Humphrey Hardware Co.

Mrs. A. J. Burk left Wednes
day for Brady Sanitarium 
where she will be operated on 
this week end. She has been 
suffering for j several weeks 
from an old trouble. We trust 
that she can speedily return in 
improved health.

Telepho n e ' v i c e

When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to* have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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GROCERY & MARKET
Now is the time to help President Roosevelt. 
“Buy Now Movement.” by laying in your 
winter supply.

Where You Always Get Quality.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

SYRUP Farmer Boy, Gal can, a pure
Ribbon Cane, gal. c a n ___________ 59c

APPLES, Jonathins 
find Roman Beau
ties. Every Apple 
sound.

Bushel $1.40

Eat Apples for 
Health

Swifts Brookfield 
SAUSAGES 

lb B o x___ 19c
PRUNES Nice Size, 10 lb b o x ________$1.03

i

STOVE POLISH 
E-Z Brand

Per Can _ 12c.

APRICOTS Choice 
Fruit Sugar Ripe 

10 lb b o x ___ $1.25

ifjjTronwr rrii

P. T. A. TO OBSERVE
FATHER’S NIGHT

The Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation will observe Father’s 
night at its next regular meet
ing, which will be held Thurs
day1 night, October 19, at 7:30 
o ’clock at the Schoil Auditorium. 
The subject for discussion will 
be School Costs, a topic of great 
interest to every patron.

Mr. Leslie L. Baker, Secretary 
of the School Board, will discuss 
this subject. Everyone is invit
ed to attend the meeting, and 
especially are the Father’s 
urged to come.

ELDORADO TO BE 
REPRESENTED AT STATE 

FAIR, DALLAS, TEXAS

*a

WOMAN’S CLUB
HAS MEETING

COCOANUT New and fresh 1 lb pkg. ___ 23c 
SOAP 1 lb Bars T. N. T. 6 bars f o r ___ _ 25c
TOMATO JUICE Large 14 oz. Cans

Plee-zing Brand a can ______ ____ 8c
A Dozen cans f o r __ _____________85c

HAMS Mild Cured 
4 to 6 !b Picnics
Per l b ___ 12c

BUY NOW!

APPLES California 
choice. Bright New 
Fruit.
10 lb for ____$1.56

COFFEE White Swan 3 lb bucket 95c
POP CORN 

Every Grain Pops 
2 lb p k g .___ 25c

CORN 
Ames Pride 

No. 2 can 10c
SPINACH Gallon Can 25c.

CLEANSER
Sunbright

Large can 5c

SOAP
Palmolive

3 Bars for 20e
OATS Pawnee Brand 5 lb pkg. f o r _____24c
ICE CREAM POWDERS 3 pkgs. . 25c

FISH FLAKES 
2 Cans 25c

WEINIES
4 Cans f o r ___ 25c

The Eldorado Woman’s Club 
.met on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W- O. Alex
ander. Combined with the reg
ular program for the afternoon 
was a program on Public 
Health. Sixteen members ans
wered to roll call with a health 
rule. Mrs. J. H. Jarvis talked 
on Health Conditions in Eldora
do and Schleicher County. Mrs. 
John Rae gave a paper on 
Health Recreation. Mrs. Ern
est C. Hill gave a resume of 
the book “ Strange Interlude’* 
which, was discussed by various 
members.

Those present were Mrs. J. 
B. Edens, Mrs. Ernest C. Hill, 
Mrs. D. C. Hill, Mrs. R. D. Holt, 
Mrs. J. H. Jarvis, Mrs. C. M. 
McWhorter^ Mjrs. W. L. Mc
Whorter, Mrs. John Rae, Mrs. 
W. N. Ramsay, ; Miss Torn 
Smith, Mrs. C. H. Taylor, Mrs. 
A. J. Atkins, Mrs. V. H. Hum- 

■ phrey, Mrs. W. A. Mullett, Mrs. 
W. T. Whitten, and the hostess. 
Mrs. Taylor’s guest, Mrs. Fred 
R. Babbitt, was present as 
guest of the club.

(For the first year in the his
tory o f Schleicher County there 
will be representatives in thb 
girls 4-H Club Encampment, 
State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Tex.

Lois W-hitlef, from the Eldo
rado 4-H Club and Edith Faught 
from Reynolds 4-H Club are to 
represent the county and are 
to leave with Miss Mabel Howeli 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Oct. 16.

The three day encampment 
will be held Oct. 17 - 19. During 
this time there will be guidea 
tours over the Fair Grounds, 
visiting the exhibits and also 
the interesting parts of the city.

Each girl attending the en
campment -is required to send b  
exhibits; one consisting of her 
history and record and the other 
two to be chosen by . the girl in 
accordance with rule's specified 
by the State Fair. The girls 
from, Schleicher County ar* 
sending a dresser scarf and a 
jar o f pepper relish, along with 
the required history and recorc. 
of their work.

The girls are very gratefu* 
to the Lions Club of Eldorado 
for assisting them with the ex
penses of the trip.

BAILEY RANCH
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

S H A F E R S
Groceries — Market — Vegetables

We are confronted with the task of raising 
a lot of money between now and November 
1st, and we are going to place our entire 
stock on sale at actual cost for the next f if 
teen days or until we raise a sufficient 
amount of cash.
Now is your opportunity to get your winter’s 
supply of groceries at a tremendous saving.
BUY NOW, and you can buy a lot of winter 
clothes and other necessities with what you 
will save on $50.00 or $100.00 worth of 
Groceries.

We have choice home killed Baby Beef. 
Try our Pure Pork Home Made Sausage.
Headquarters for Farmers, Ranchers and
Pipeliners.

i )

TEXAS GETS PUBLIC
WORK FUNDS

Reports from Washington 
say that Texas has been allot
ted $2,670,000 to 27 non-federai 
projects, by the Public Work 
Administration. This money 
will be spent in the drouth 
stricken portion of Texas-.

* * * * * * 
ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor * * * * * *

The" Editor and tribe spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Braciy 
visiting our brother Albert and 
wife and attended the footbai: 
game between Brady Bull Dogs 
and the Eldorado Eagles. We 
enjoyed the visit fine and es
pecially that part which per
tained to our football game. Of 
course it took Albert several 
hours to explain just why the 
Bull Dogs did not win but ht- 
had a barrel full of alibis.

HOLLYS ALEXANDER 
OPERATED ON

FOR APPENDICITIS

Hollys Alexander, son of Mr. 
and Mjrs. Riley Alexander, who 
graduated from our High School 
last year, was operated on for 
appendicitis at the Rush Clinic 
in San Angelo Friday morning, 
and the last word received from 
his bedside was that he was do
ing nicely.

A total of 12,229 containers 
of food wjere put into cans in 
six weeks in the R. F. C. can
ning kitchen in Childrenn this 
summer, half of which went to 
charity as toll, the home dem
onstration agent reports.

* * *

Sodium chlorate proved such 
a destroyer of Johnsn grass in 
a demonstration by Dallas Miller 
in Newton county last year that 
six of his neighbors are pooling 
orders for the poison to use on 
small patches on their black- 
land farms.

PICTURE SHOW OPENS

Mr. A. W. Morgan, opened up 
■his picture show last Saturday 
evening and will show each 
weekday night and Sunday af
ternoons.

Those wfio like the movies 
will find one at home to go to. 
Mr. Morgan sand wife come 
from Rule and we wish them 
well.

The Bailey Ranch Home 
Demonstration Club held an all 
day quilting at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Kinser, on Friday 
October 6th. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon to 
several members and several 
guests and Miss Howell.

At the business meeting in 
a the afternoon plans were made 

for the club’s achievement day 
to be held the first meeting in 
November.

The next meeting will he held 
October 20th at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Meador.

— Reporter

NIXON - DANIELS

BILL SWEATT BUYS
OUT PARTNER

Bill Sweatt has bought out 
his partner, Elton Ellis, in the 
Filling Station Business and is 
now sole proprietor of the New 
Gulf Service Station. Mr. 
Sweatt is well known here.

Mr. Ellis will be associated 
with his father in the land ap
praising for. the R. F. C. Board.

METHODIST STEWARDS 
ENTERTAINED

Rev. W. H. Marshall and Mrs. 
Marshall, pastor of the First’ 
Meth|odist Church here, enter
tained the local Board of Stew
ards at the church Wednesday 
j evening with a chicken dinner. 
Those present wjere Mr. and 
jMrs. D. E. DieLong; Mr. and 
Mrs-. C. E. Kinght; Mr. and

E. H. Nixon slipped away to 
San Angelo on September 30 
and was quietly married to Miss 
Juanita Daniels o f that city1, re
turning to our community to 
imake their home.

Mr. Nixon is a, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Nixon who own a 
farm and ranch west o f Eldora
do. Hanson has been reared in 
our community and has made 
many friends here who wish fox 
he and his brid'e many happy 
wjedded hours.

THE STATE FAIR
IS NOW ON

The Big State Fair at Dallas 
is now on and will continue un
til October 22nd. Two of the 
Eldorado 4-H Club girls will go 
through the courtesy of the 
Eldorado Lions Club and Miss 
Mabel Howell.

Below are a few EXTRA SPECIALS for 
FRIDAY And SATURDAY

FLOUR Bleached 48 l b _____________$1.55
COFFEE San Antonio Maid or Good Morn

ing, quality guaranteed, a lb — i —  19c 
TEA Bliss a Maxwell House Product

1-4 lb p k g .______________________ — 10c
COCOA Hersheys 1 lb c a n ____________ 17c
OVALTINE 50c size f o r __ ______  39c
SUGAR 10 lb Pure C ane______________52c
BEANS Pintos, 10 l b __________________ 47c
Milko Malt 50c size, a box of marbles free 39c 
Fancy Alaska Red Salmon No. 1 tall can 19c 
Corn Extra Standard No. 2 can each __ 9c 
TOMATOES Hand Packed, dozen 95c
K. C. Baking Powder, 50c size 33d; 25c sz. 17c 
SYRUP Katrine Pure Georgia Ribbon

Cane, 1 g a l.___ 58c; 1-2 g a l.------— 31c
SPUDS No. 1 Colorado’s 10 f b _________20c
YAMS Sandy Land 10 l b ______________ 23c
Milk Bordens tall cans 4 for 25c. Sm. 8 for 25c
Pine Apple No. 2 1-2 cans each ________17c
Cherries Pitted Royal Ann, No. 2 1-2 can 27c 
Peaches Heavy Syrup packed per can _ 15c 
Pears Sunny Smile Bartlett No. 2 1-2 can 18c 
Asparagus Delmonte No. 2 can each —  19c

No. 1 can ea ch ________________ — 13c
Vienna Sausage Armours, ea ch --------------- 5c
Catsup 14 oz. bottle 2 f o r  -----— - —  19c
Coffee Pecos satisfaction guaranteed

3 lb c a n __________________________ 69c
Crackers Nationals 2 lb salted each —  27c

BACON 100 per 
cent Sugar Cur
ed, l b ______ 16c

T Bone Steak 
2 l b ________23c

FRESH FISH
7 Steak 3 l b ___ 25c
Chuck Roast 3 lb 25c 
Rib Roast l b __ 6c

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Ed Ratliff received a | The Success appreciates all 
letter from Mrs. John Roach, I news from, the various civic 
who is now in the Medical Art clubs and organizations in our 
Hospital in Dallas, where she city and county and when, you 
has been1 for several Weeks, and have a club meet with you, we 

We take this .means to ex- her many friends here are glad would be glad to have you call 
press our thanks and apprecia- to learn that she is recovering Agnes Wright, our associate
tions for the many courtesies her health. Mr. and Mrs. John editor, and give her the news,Mrs. J. H. Jarvis; Mr. and Mrs ^__  ____v ________ _____ ______________ _____  _ ________ ^

A. T. Wright; Mrs. J. E. Tis- an(j expressions of sympathy in Roach live in. Abilene and have or hand it in if you do not have 
dale; Mrs. O. E. Conner; Mrs. the passing of our beloved many friends in Eldorado. a telephone,
W. E. Cloud and Mrs. J- F. -mother and grandmother.
Isaacs,

and Mrs.
The plan, for closing the | May God in his goodness be John H. Rodgers, the man I The dry weather continues

years work was discussed and as kind to you and yours when about the court house, dropped with us and 1933 will probably 
it was though by a stre-nous the -end of the journey comes, in with a smile Monday and re- go down as the driest , of them

(effort on the part of all mem- as you were to her. 
|bers that the fiancial budget ' 
would make a good showing.

Mrs. E. C1. Hill and Miss 
label Howell made a business 
dp to Sherwood Monday re- 
irning by Way o f San Angelo 
) hear Thomason and Connally

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis at
tended the speaking in San An
gelo Monday night and report 
hearing a good speech.

Send in that 
jtiow, we need it.

Subscription

There are now 93 farm boys 
in Wheeler county who have 
registered sows or gilts for 
their 4-H club work. For some 
time business firms or indivi
duals have furnished registered 
gilts which have been loaned to 
iboys in return for one gilt from 
the first litter. The additional 
gilts are distributed to more 
boys on the same plan.

An average o f 90 tons ,of feed 
will go into the six new trench 
silos constructed in Gregg coun
ty last summer. The growing 
! interest in silos is the result ot 
lone such feed saver built with 
I the help o f the county agent 
jlast year.

The cost of making 192 
pounds o f American cheese by 
home demonstration methods 
Was found1 to be $9, and this 
for farm-pi oduced milk, 109 
(Victoria county women recently 
discovered.

Mr. and. Mrs. Sam Roberts 
and Mrs. Oscar Martin of our 
city had as their guest the first 
of the week their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts- of Llano. 
They returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DeLong 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Meador 
And the Grand Children

newed his subscrition 
other year.

for an- all unless a change comes m a 
short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
attended a social given at Sono
ra Wednesday evening by Mrs. 
J. O. Willoughby.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
were called, to New 

press iast Thursday for the

Crosby
Mexico
funeral

The Big Bend Pr-ess Associa
tion meets at Iraan Saturday.
The City of Iraan is preparing
to royally entertain the _ ___  _______ v __ _
boys. | of Mrs. Fred Crosby, a sister-in-

--------------- ;—  | Jaw of Mr. Crosby. They were
W. E. Bruton said there w as; accompanied by Mrs. J. C. 

but one time to pay and that Crosby and1 daughter Kathleen, 
was when y1ou had it when_he fThey returned home Sunday.
handed us a renewal to The 
Success Monday. Mr. Bruton has 
been in this community a num-

John Eaton of Sonora is
____  . . among the renewals to The
ber o f years and_ the drouth is Success this week. All Lions in 
nothing new to him. He said he (West Texas know or have heard 
knew they had them out here 0f  this one John Eaton 
when he moved here.

Miss Pearl Smith has been
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill visit- furnishing the city with potato 

ed in Sonora Wednesday night chips made and prepared in El- 
attended a social given by Mrs. dorado by herself, and it will be

,no trouble not to get fresh onesJ. O. Willoughby.
each day. She is now located 

Mr. E. W. Brooks was among 1 in j;he Shipp Apartment near 
those that renewed their sub- the school building and is fur- 
scription to- The Success this wishing the local stores with

Eldorado Bakery
Where you get the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Rolls for your quick meals.

NEW SLICER with the NEW DEAL BREAD
JOE LUCKETT

Bring your old Batteries in and have them 
Re-charged for the winter months.
WE TEST ALL MAKES OF BATTERIES FREE 

Furnish good rent Batteries FREE tor 24 Hours 
We re-chaJrge Radio Batteries for $1.00 Per Month

HUMBLE 
Gas and Oils

FIRESTONE 
Tires ar-rl Tubes

FIRESTONE 
Batteries and 

Accessories
YOU CAN GET SERVICE AT OUR STATION 

24 HOURS A DAYI .
I Montgomery Service Station


